Which regulation is my produce or food products covered under?

**FARM**
I grow, harvest and pack produce on my farm.

- I ONLY grow produce that is rarely eaten raw.
- Some of the produce I grow is likely to be eaten raw.
- My average annual produce sales are LESS THAN $25,000.

NONE of your produce is covered under the PRODUCE SAFETY RULE.

**PROCESSING FACILITY**
I process food.

- I also process food on my farm.
- More than 50% of the produce I pack is grown on farm(s) under a different ownership than my packing house.

Your processed food products ARE covered under the PREVENTIVE CONTROLS RULE.

**PACKING OPERATION**
I pack fresh produce at a location that is not a farm.

- 50% or less of the produce I pack is grown on farm(s) under a different ownership than my packing house.

Your packing activities ARE covered under the PRODUCE SAFETY RULE.

For more info, visit: extension.psu.edu/fsma.
This information is for educational purposes only and should not be considered legal advice.